Sports Facilities of Toyama and Namerikawa

1 Toyama General Sports Center and TOYAMA AIRPORT SPORTS GREEN

Toyama General Sports Center 183 Aikashima, Toyama TEL.(076)429-5455
TOYAMA AIRPORT SPORTS GREEN 287 Aikashima, Toyama TEL.(076)429-7129

- Toyama General Sports Center
  - Facilities
    - Pool building
      - 50-m heated pool, heated diving pool
    - Large arena building
      - 10 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 3 volleyball courts, 1 handball court
    - Medium arena building
      - 6 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 3 volleyball courts, 1 handball court
    - Seminar building
      - Training room, fitness testing room, motor function testing room, seminar room, lodgings, cafeteria, baths

- TOYAMA AIRPORT SPORTS GREEN
  - Facilities
    - Track
      - All-weather surface 400 m × 6 lanes, 8 straight lanes
    - Infield
      - Natural grass 110 m × 65 m
  - Adjunct facilities
    - Night-use facilities

2 Athletic Stadium in TOYAMA ATHLETIC RECREATION PARK

368 Minaminakada, Toyama TEL.(076)429-8835

- Facilities
  - Track
    - All-weather surface 400 m × 9 lanes
  - Infield
    - Natural grass 106 m × 70 m
  - Football field
  - Adjunct facilities
    - Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room, indoor training track, night-use facilities, auxiliary stadium, indoor playing field
Toyama City Gymnasium
12-1 Minatoirifunecho, Toyama  TEL.(076)444-6688
[Facilities]
- No. 1 Arena
  3 volleyball courts, 2 basketball courts, all gymnastic events
- No. 2 Arena
  2 volleyball courts, 2 basketball courts, all gymnastic events
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Toyama City Swimming Pool
4-1-70 Arakawa, Toyama  TEL.(076)491-8899
[Facilities]
- 50-m heated pool
- 25-m heated pool
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Toyama Indoor Sports Stadium
84 Yakiyama, Toyama  TEL.(076)468-0971
[Facilities]
- Football half field
  Artificial turf 71 m x 61 m
- Arena
  2 volleyball courts
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Toyama Sports Canoe Center
10-1 Takatsuka-Makino, Yatsugamachi, Toyama  TEL.(076)460-0827
[Facilities]
- Canoe course
  Total length 300 m, Width 6 m-12 m, Drop 3.5 m
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Namerikawa Sports Forest Park Athletic Track Field
41-1 Yanagihara, Namerikawa  TEL.(076)471-5087
[Facilities]
- Track
  All-weather surface 400 m x 8 lanes
- Infield
  Masticure grass 105 m x 68 m
1 football field
[Adjunct facilities]
Circuit training area, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Namerikawa Sports Center
238 Yanagihara, Namerikawa  TEL.(076)475-8580
[Facilities]
- 10 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 10 table tennis tables, 3 volleyball courts
- 1 weightlifting area, 1 wrestling area
- 2 indoor tennis courts
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

Toyama Football Center
129 Takatsukimachi, Namerikawa  TEL.(076)476-0427
[Facilities]
- 2 football fields
  Artificial turf 105 m x 68 m
- Arena
  6 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts
1 wrestling area
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room, indoor field
Sports Facilities of Uozu, Asahi Town, and Kurobe

10 Ariso Dome
2898-3 Kitaonie, Uozu TEL.(0765)23-9800
[Facilities]
- 12 badminton courts, 3 basketball courts, 31 table tennis tables, 3 volleyball courts
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

11 Uozu Momoyama Sport Park • Momoyama Athletic Field
36 Momoyama, Ide, Uozu TEL.(0765)22-0077
[Facilities]
- Track
  - All-weather surface 400 m × 8 lanes
- Field
  - Natural grass 106 m × 73 m
[Adjunct facilities]
Showers, locker rooms, meeting room

12 Uozu Momoyama Sport Park • Momoyama Play Ground
36 Momoyama, Ide, Uozu TEL.(0765)22-0077
[Facilities]
- 1 football field, 1 rugby field
  - Natural grass approx. 140 m × 90 m

13 Uozu City General Gymnasium
3311 Hongo, Uozu TEL.(0765)22-1263
[Facilities]
- Large gym
  - 8 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 23 table tennis tables, 2 volleyball courts
- Medium gym
  - 2 badminton courts, 15 table tennis tables, 1 volleyball court
[Adjunct facilities]
25-m pool, training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

14 Asahi Culture and Sports Center
306 Koshi, Asahi Town TEL.(0765)83-1838
[Facilities]
- Culture and sports hall
  - 10 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 2 volleyball courts
- Sports hall
  - 7 badminton courts, 2 basketball courts, 3 volleyball courts
- 8 tennis courts (sand-filled artificial turf)
[Adjunct facilities]
- Multi-purpose area (6 targets)
- Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

15 Kurobe City General Gymnasium
1142 Horikiri, Kurobe TEL.(0765)57-2300
[Facilities]
- 5 volleyball courts
[Adjunct facilities]
Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

16 Nakanokuti Ryokuchi-koen
Nakanokuchi, Unazukimachi, Kurobe TEL.(0765)65-0551
[Facilities]
- Target area (50 targets)
[Adjunct facilities]
Locker rooms, meeting room
Sports Facilities of Takaoka and Himi

17 Takaoka Sports Core Soccer&Rugby Football Area
428-1 Futazuka, Takaoka TEL.(0766)20-1155
[Facilities]
- 1 football field, 1 rugby field
  - Natural grass 154 m x 88 m
[Adjacent facilities]
- Showers, locker rooms, meeting room

18 Takaoka Civic Gymnasium
1-8 Kojo, Takaoka TEL.(0766)20-1576
[Facilities]
- 2 volleyball courts, 10 badminton courts
[Adjacent facilities]
- Locker rooms, meeting room

19 Takaoka City Takehira Memorial Gymnasium
222-1 Hayakawa, Takaoka TEL.(0766)26-6001
[Facilities]
- 2 basketball courts, 12 badminton courts, 15 table tennis tables
[Adjacent facilities]
- Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

20 Takaoka City Jokoji Movement Park Athletic field
137 Noboritate, Jokoji, Takaoka TEL.(0766)44-6785
[Facilities]
- Track
  - All-weather surface 400 m x 8 lanes
- Field
  - All-weather surface and natural grass 108 m x 69.5 m
[Adjacent facilities]
- Locker rooms, meeting room

21 Takaoka City Fukuoka General Culture Center (U hall)
44 Otaki, Fukuokamachi, Takaoka TEL.(0766)64-1030
[Facilities]
- 2 volleyball courts, 2 basketball courts
[Adjacent facilities]
- Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

22 Himi City Fureai Sports Center
43-1 Kurakawa, Himi TEL.(0766)74-8500
[Facilities]
- 3 handball courts, 4 volleyball courts
[Adjacent facilities]
- Studio, showers, locker rooms, meeting room
Sports Facilities of Tonami, Oyabe, and Nanto

23 Tonami Sports Park and Toyama Seibu Sports Center
Tonami Sports Park
Toyama Seibu Sports Center
241 Yanaze, Tonami  TEL.(0763) 33-6889
241 Yanaze, Tonami  TEL.(0763) 33-3412

Tonami Sports Park  Facilities
- Tonami Athletic Stadium
  1 football/rugby field
  Natural grass 19,800 m²
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Locker rooms, showers, meeting room, etc.
  Spectator seating (capacity 6,000)
- Football/rugby ground
  1 football/rugby field
  Natural grass 14,100 m²
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Locker rooms, showers, meeting room, etc.
  Spectator seating (capacity 1,500)

Toyama Seibu Sports Center  Facilities
- Large arena (50 m x 40 m)
  10 badminton courts,
  2 basketball courts, 2 rhythmic gymnastics mats, 24 table
  tennis tables, 3 volleyball courts
- Medium arena (34 m x 29 m)
  6 badminton courts,
  2 basketball courts, 1 rhythmic gymnastics mat, 12 table
  tennis tables, 2 volleyball courts
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Training room, sports sauna, locker rooms, seminar room

24 Oyabe Sports Park - Oyabe athletics stadium
200 Okayama, Hirazakura, Oyabe  TEL.(0766) 69-8507

Facilities
- Track
  All-weather surface 400 m x 8 lanes
- Infield
  All-weather surface and natural grass 100 m x 68 m
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Training room, showers, locker rooms, meeting room

25 Oyabe hockey field
15-1 Sunmaichi, Oyabe  TEL.(0766) 68-1525

Facilities
- 1 hockey field
- Water-permeable artificial turf
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Showers, locker rooms, meeting room

26 Nanto city Katsurako Rowing Course
Katsura, Nanto  TEL.(0763) 67-3120

Facilities
- Rowing course
  2,000 m x 6 lanes
  [Adjacent facilities]
  Three 8-person cottages, coffee house
  21 Empacher rowing shells available.
Excellent facilities and smooth transportation. Delicious food every day! I definitely recommend Toyama for your training camp.

Eri Tosaka

Toyama will give you the support you need to get into winning physical condition!

I have been going to the wrestling gym in Takaoka since the age of nine. In my third year of junior high school, I won the All-Japan Junior High School Tournament. Now I attend Shigakkan University in Aichi Prefecture and continue wrestling for the school. I haven’t been back to my hometown very much recently, but I used to train quite often at the Takaoka City Takehira Memorial Gymnasium. The facilities are great, so I was able to concentrate on training.

One of the best things about Toyama is its great food. Every day you can eat delicious rice and fresh seafood, so your training camp is sure to be a success!

Top Athletes from Toyama Prefecture

50-km race walking
Takayuki Tani

Women’s wrestling; 48 kg division
Yu Miyahara

Weightlifting; +105 kg division
Eishiro Murakami

Track cycling team pursuit
Ryo Chikatani

Women’s judo; +78 kg division
Megumi Tachimoto

Women’s judo; 63-70 kg division
Haruka Tachimoto

Riffery
Tomohiko Hasegawa

Wheelchair basketball
Tetsuya Miyajima

Welcome to TOYAMA
Welcome to Toyama!
The perfect place for your training camp

A rich natural environment, excellent training facilities, delicious food, and above all Toyama’s warm hospitality; we welcome athletes from around the world.

For more information about Toyama, contact us

Toyama Prefectural Governor’s Bureau (Sports Promotion)
1-7 Shin-Sougawa, Toyama City, Toyama 930-8501
TEL.076-444-3101  FAX.076-444-4439
camptoyama@esp.pref.toyama.lg.jp